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that they would not app8al to the public), or obtain for 2/6d. lb., 
N·ew Zealand snappar fi1l8ts, which k~:pt ind::,finitely. 

As W9 hav3 oft:m poinbd out in this Bulletin, locally 
caught fish must have :3ye-appeal, freshness and purse-appeal to win 
the housewife 's att::mtion and creat8 that volume of demand which 
warrants large-scal3 production and· processing m'3thods. It is to 
be hop "d that th3 progressive move by the own9rs of the "Laakunaki", 
r-3port0d in a pr9vious issu9, will do much towards increasing the 
quality and the sal:JS V•'.'l.lu'3 of local fish fillets. 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF !NSPECTORS 

Almost all m-3mbers of tha staff wer3 gather8d in the 
r esearch i3 ,3ction I s :i.abora tory to h ::,ar the Minist::ir for Fisheries 
(Mr. Hutchinson) officiaJ.ly op8n the 1959 Inspectors' Confer,ence 
on August 31 • 

Mro Hutchinson said. how pl3ased h" was to hav3 the 
fisheri ::;s port::'oJ.io. Aclmowledging that he had, as y9t, no real 
p =,rsonal knowl3dg,=, of the contri1mtion which each memb':lr made to 
the i:::1d.ustry, Mr. Hutchinson said h J ha¢!. look3d with plaasure on 
much of the wo:rk he ho.d S3i:m. He addad that since he had b3en 
given charge of the Depo.rtm,mt 113 had b '::'.m impress-3d with the grow
ing importance of tha fishing industry and. the enormous strides 
that it had made. in rece~t years. He was b,=,ginning to appreciate, 
he sELicl, tl1;; ?J.eed for the Governm:-mt to r:,cognise th-3 importance 
of the industry to the State and to assist in the provision of 
harbour and other .facilities. 'I1:.~.3 Minist-3r .c.oncluded by drawing 
attintion to the pot:=mtial value ,..;o the State of th3 recently 
discov'.:)red. prawn ana. sc1;tllcp grcu.:.,o.s in Shark Bay and Exmouth 
Gul:'. He cited this as an instanca of the way in which research 
could indicate previously u:ntapp9d resourceso 

A vote of thanks to the Minister for opening the 
con.:~erenc e, and for th9 confidence he had expressed in the industry 
and the staff, was moved by the Supervising Inspector, Mr. J.E. 
Bramley .. 

Mr. D .Do Lynch, Senior Res earch Officer of the 
Department of Fisheries and Game, Melbourne, in . an interesting 
address, outlin,3d. the work done by his department. He epitomized 
its administration and the general organisation of research pro
grammes conc :;rn,,=,d with Vi.ctoria 1 s inland and r.iarine . fish">ri ·es. He 
also spo:i:::e on the vd.ldJ.ife r 3search carri,9d out to guiqe his 

. departm,=,nt1 s game ma::-.Lag.=:,men t prbgre,mme . Mr. Lynch illustrated 
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his talk with an attractive selection of coloured slidas. Th3 
interest his address arr;us 3d was indicat ad by th;;i volume o-f: 
quest::ii..ons ha subs3quently receivad. A vote of thanks to Mr. 
Lynch, ably moved by Technic.'.11 Officer J .s. Simpson, was carried 
with vigorous applause. 

Th3 conf8r9nce was also enthralled by an address by 
Mr. H.J. Frith, Principal Research Officar of th9 Wildllia Survey 
Section, C.S.I.R.O. Mr. Frith outlin"d his section's and his 
personal studies of the natural history of mall::,e fowl and wild 
ducks. He also described the difficultigs likely to b3 encountered 
in his projacted survey of the r ed kangaroo problem. A vote of 
thanks moved by ths Fauna Ward;m, Mr~ S .W. Bowler, was endorsed 
with signal acclaim. 

WILD Lil'E SHOW 

The annual show organisad by the W .A. Naturalists' 
Club, in collaboration with the Gould Laague o-f: W .A., will b ;:i held 
in th9 Perth Town HaJ.1 during the W33k comme~1cing Monday, September 
14. It will be o-f:ficially opBned by the Minister for Education, 
Mr. Watts, that evening .. 

Dm to staff prnbleras the Departm:,nt' s exhibit will be 
restricted to c. token display this year. 

The ,-',.ustralian Inland Mission's Wild-f:lower S-how and 
Ganeral Exhibition will opAn in KD.lgoorlie on S3ptembar 21 and 
Senior Inspector J.E. Munro wiJ.l a.gain organise the D8partment1 s 
exhibit th :J r 8. Requests for active Departnental participation ir: 
other wildlife shows at various country c3ntres have had to be 
ref'used this year dua to th·,· r.::: cJ·~rictio:n of staff and associated 
problems. 

ABROLHOS CRAYFISHERY 

At page 127 is published a table comparing the pro
duction of crayfish per island group of Houtman' s Abrolhos in 1958 
and 1959 during the month of July 

It will be noted that ther3 were, this year, increases 
in the overall numbar of' men, th ::, total catch and the mBan catch
per-man, compared with 1958. The increases were probably connected 
with the mor9 kindly weather conditions v1hich allowed a greater and 


